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In the lead up to 
starting school, it is 

beneficial for children 
to be given plenty 
of opportunities to 

practice the following 
skills.

Preparing your child for school



• Capital letter at the 
beginning only

Writing their name



• Putting on and taking off 
their shoes and socks

• Opportunities to practise 
tying own shoe laces

• Putting on jumpers and 
raincoats independently 

Getting dressed 
independently



• Getting used to putting bags on 
their backs, 

carrying them, and 
taking them off 

• Packing their bags with all their 
school items

• Zipping their bags open and 
closed 

• Make sure all your child’s 
belongings are labelled with their 

name on it

Familarise with school 
bag



• Discuss how your child will use the 
toilets at school

• Remind them that they will be given 
regular times to go throughout the 
school day. They must always ask 
their teacher before they go during 

class time

• Pack a spare pair of clothes in your 
child’s school bag, just in case

Using toilets independently



• Washing hands after 
going to the bathroom and 

before eating breaks

• Practise using tissues to 
blow their nose

Personal Hygiene



• Children who enjoy books are always 
more enthusiastic to learn to read

• Practise holding a book correctly and 
turning the pages

• Ask questions about what you’ve 
read. For example:

• What happened next?
• What was your favourite part?

Reading 



• Encourage your child to talk 
about familiar objects and events

• Following simple 2 step 
instructions e.g. pack away your 

toys then go and brush your 
teeth. 

• Encourage your child to 
communicate their needs e.g I’m 
thirsty, I need to go to the toilet.

Language Skills



• Simple counting

• Idenitfying numerals 1-10 and 
counting out corresponding 
objects, e.g. count 5 teddies

• Matching objects that are 
similar shape, size and colour

Number Skills



• Cutting and pasting- using scissors 
safely and holding scissors correctly

• Here is a link to practise cutting:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hQPx4oMhCCJPMBM0P8hvPf05ygmPlhDZ/view

• Pencil control- get your child used to 
holding pencils, encourage correct 

pencil grip whenever possible
• Here is a link to practise pencil control:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEF0Ki5nEjPT2aii1MOjfeZ6CUygqHUX/view

• Working with playdough, tracing beads, 
Lego etc.

Fine Motor Skills

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hQPx4oMhCCJPMBM0P8hvPf05ygmPlhDZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEF0Ki5nEjPT2aii1MOjfeZ6CUygqHUX/view


• Build gross motor skills through indoor and 
outdoor play, and encourage your child to 

engage in activities that develop balance and 
coordination

• The NSW Department of Health recommends 
60 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical 
activity per day. Please follow the link below 

for more information:

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fsport.nsw.gov.au%2Fsectordevelopment%2Factive
kids%2Fparents&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFmU2lA4_Qin7_4OGmB-YFlLuhrtA

Gross Motor Skills

https://sport.nsw.gov.au/sectordevelopment/activekids/parents


• Kindergarten is a wonderful environment to 
help support and develop your child’s 

awareness of others. In preparation for 
Kindergarten, and throughout your child’s 

first years at school, please provide regular 
opportunities for your child to socialise with 
other children and practice social skills such 

as sharing, safe play and taking turns. 

• Playing games at home can help develop 
turn taking and focus on an activity.

Social and Emotional Skills



• Students must follow the 
school rules of being a 
safe, respectful learner

• No hat, no play

School Rules



School uniforms are available for purchase. You can purchase both primary school uniform 
and our preschool t-shirts from the below location: 

● Lowes Store, Minto Mall - Phone 9820 1611

Girls uniform

● Red, white, and black checked tunic
● Red, white, and black checked skort, or black shorts
● Black pants
● White socks
● Black shoes
● Black hat

Boys uniform

● Red t-shirt
● Black shorts
● Black pants
● Black socks
● Black shoes
● Black hat

School Uniform



• Opening and closing lunch boxes

• Ensure your child can unwrap or 
open all containers

• Using a drink bottle

• Discuss what they will eat at 
different eating breaks e.g. Fruit 

break, lunch and recess

Preparing for eating times



• Students will be given time 
during the morning session to 

eat some fruit

• Please ensure your child has 
a piece of fruit or vegetables 

in their lunch box, to eat 
during this time

Fruit break



Below are a few pictures of 
what a healthy lunch box 

looks like:

Healthy Lunch Box



Important Information



• Playground supervision starts at 8.30am each school day. 
Your child must not be left alone in the school grounds 

before 8.30am 

• School finishes at 3.00pm each day. There is no 
supervision provided for students after this time. If you 

know you will be running late, please contact the school 
office

• Your class teacher will not release your child to anyone 
unless you have informed them in advance. Please keep 
your teacher updated with collection details for your child

Important information



ABSENCE OF PUPILS
All teachers keep a class roll which records
the absences of pupils. If your child is
away from school you must write a note
giving the reason for the absence. It is not
enough to write a note stating that your
child has been away. A reason must be
given. Please ensure that your child is at
school on time because lateness to school
is treated as a partial absence and a note
must also be sent to the teacher.

Important Information



CANTEEN
A canteen operates at our school - the
aim being to supply healthy lunches to
children at a reasonable cost to the
parents. Your child will receive a price list
early in the new year. Children wishing to
order their recess or lunch must go the
canteen before school starts in the
morning. List is on the new page.

Important Information



Important Information



• As Australia’s first charity, our vision is a just society 
where everyone lives their best life. We’ve been 
supporting people with disability, children, families, older 
Australians and carers since 1813.

• Not-for-profit and non-religious, we’re committed to 
people. Through a dedicated team, a network of service 
providers, partnerships and volunteers, we change lives.

• If you need to get in touch with this service the number 
is : 1800 236 762

Benevolent Society



● As coronavirus restrictions begin to ease across each state and 
territory, Commonwealth Bank has decided to restart the School 
Banking program from Term 3, 2020 and offer schools the 
flexibility to choose when it is best for them to begin the program 
again in their community. Hopefully this will be up and running in 
2021 at Sarah Redfern Public School. Kindergarten teachers will 
inform you when this occurs. 

● Students participating in School Banking will get weekly hands-on 
saving practice, when they bring their deposit to school in their 
Dollarmites deposit wallet on School Banking day. They’ll also 
receive a silver Dollarmites token each time the make a deposit, 
which they can redeem for a Treetop savers reward (maximum 
one reward per item). A list of rewards is on the Commonwealth 
bank website.

School Banking



● School counselling staff are members of the 
school learning and support team. At Sarah 
Redfern Public School our current School 
Counsellor is Mrs Willis. 

● A teacher may recommend the service by 
referring a student to the school’s learning and 
support team. As a parent or carer, you may 
refer your child directly to the school 
counselling service. Students can also self-
refer to the service.

School Counselling Service



● The school counselling service can:
● - support students who are worrying about school work, 

friends, getting in trouble at school or feeling down

- help parents and carers make decisions about your 
child’s education

- assess a student’s learning and behaviour

- help teachers and students identify and address 
disabilities that may affect learning

- liaise with other agencies regarding student wellbeing.

School counselling is confidential.

School Counselling Service



The school’s learning and support team plays a key role in ensuring we 
meet the specific needs of students with additional learning and support 
needs, including disability.

The team:

● supports teachers in identifying and responding to the additional 
learning needs of students

● facilitates and coordinates a whole-school approach to improving the 
learning outcomes of every student

● coordinates planning processes and resourcing for students with 
additional learning and support needs

● designs and implements the support required to build teacher 
capacity so that all students access quality learning

● develops collaborative partnerships with the school, parents and 
carers as well as other professionals and the wider school 
community.

Learning and Support Team
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